
the maps shape the national policies, becoming the basis for
strategic frameworks.
Key messages:
� Reliable data is nowadays a key factor in strategic planning,

also in the healthcare system.
� The tool developed in Poland, called Maps of Health Needs,

serves as a base for strategic national frameworks.
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Background:
Recently, among others due to the COVID-19 pandemic and
the war in Ukraine, European countries have been experien-
cing rising inflation. Value-added taxes (VAT) on essential
goods have gained public attention, and abolishing VAT for
these goods has been discussed as a measure to prevent poverty
and inequities. The study aims to investigate the relevance of
value-added tax on medicines in European countries.
Methods:
We collated information on medicines-specific and standard
VAT rates in 41 countries of the WHO European Region (all
27 European Union Member States, Albania, Armenia, Iceland,
Israel, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Kosovo, Moldova, North
Macedonia, Norway, Serbia, Switzerland, Turkey and United
Kingdom). Data were reviewed from literature and were
validated by national public authorities.
Results:
In three countries (Albania, Kazakhstan and Malta), all
medicines are exempt from VAT. 28 of the 38 countries with
VAT on medicines impose a single VAT rate on all medicines,
and in most of these countries (21 countries) the medicines-
related VAT is lower than the standard VAT rate. Ten
countries have differentiated VAT rates: In Ireland, Kyrgyzstan,
Sweden and the UK defined medicines (e.g. oral medicines,
prescription-only medicines) are exempt from VAT, whereas
for the other medicines the standard VAT rate applies; six
further countries have a lower VAT rate for some medicines
(e.g. heparins, blood products, contraceptives or reimbursed
medicines in general) compared to the remaining medicines,
whose VAT rate equal the standard rate or is lower.
Conclusions:
Some European countries apply specific mechanisms (exemp-
tions, reduced rates) regarding the VAT for defined or all
medicines. This may act as a protective measure for patients in
case of non-reimbursed medicines and help public payers to
ensure financial sustainability to funded medicines. Further
medicines-specific research is needed to understand the impact
of inflation.
Key messages:
� Value-added tax is a relevant component of medicine prices.
� Lowering or abolishing the VAT on medicines can be an

important policy espeically when patients pay out-of-pocket.
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In health emergencies, such as in the COVID-19 pandemic, the
need to expand or introduce the Paid sick leave(PSL) and
Sickness benefits(SB) increases. They are key components of
the universal health coverage(UHC) and active labor market
policies(ALMPs) that enable workers to take care of their
health and guarantee return-to-work after recovery. This study
examines effects those policies in achieving economic stability
and job security of covered workers through a scoping review.
Studies were selected using the search terms ‘paid sick leave’,
‘sickness benefits’, ‘paid sick day’, and ‘earned sick leave’ in
PubMed and Web of Science. Our search conducted on 6th
April 2021 yielded 1,030 articles, of which 22 articles were
included in the review. All articles were analyzed by the 4 sub-
groups(employees, families, employers, and government) and
we investigated indicators of socio-economic impacts on their
lives. Articles are largely PSL(90.9%)-focused. PSL guarantees
not only workers’ job security by securing employment
agreement, but also their income security by promising part
of wages enough to afford healthcare and living expenses
during the medical treatment and recovery. Additionally, PSL
attenuates employers’ financial risk, as it reduces presenteeism
while increasing the return-to-work rate. Moreover, PSL and
SB reduce the total healthcare and social security expenditures
of the government. To sum up, PSL and SB guarantee health
and labor rights by ensuring income and job security to
employees while assuring financial stability to both employers,
and the government. However, as the previous studies paid less
attention on the equity of these impacts at the system levels,
future research should more focus on the dimension.
Key messages:
� PSL and SB guarantee health and labour rights by ensuring

income and job security for employees, while assuring
financial stability for both employers and the government.

� The previous studies that examined the effects of PSL and SB
paid less attention on the equity of ensuring income and
employment security, therefore future studies should focus
more on this dimension.
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Background:
Waterpipe smoking rates in Lebanon are among the highest in
the in the world. Research has documented the effectiveness of
introducing pictorial health warning labels (PHWLs) in
curbing waterpipe smoking. Seventeen years after ratification
of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control and
twelve years post adoption of a tobacco control law, PHWLs
have not yet been implemented in Lebanon. This study aims to
gain insight into stakeholders opinions and recommendations
for adopting and implementing PHWLs on WP products
within the current tobacco control policy environment.
Methods:
We conducted 13 online interviews with policymakers, media,
owners of establishments that serve waterpipe, as well as
international and local NGO representatives whose mandate is
tobacco control. During the interview process, key informants
were shown PHWLs on waterpipe tobacco products and asked
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